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Naples, Februtry 10. 

i*~™<Hc Heads of scycfal Bandlti hive been 
• lately brought hither, some have been 

taken alive, and others have accepted 
ofthe Pardon promised them by our 
Vice-Roy, upon condition they go 

and serve in the Emperor's Army against thc Twks, 
so that thc number of them is very much lessened, 
jnd we hope through thc great care that is taken, 
they will in a short time be totally suppressed. 

Venice, March 3. , Great preparations arc ma
king here for thc War against the Turks * and we 
3re assured that this Republick will have a very con-
ssderablc Fleet at Sea before the beginning of May, 
Thc Senate have made choice of most of the Printi-
pal Officers, and thc rest will be named in few days. 
And besides this Naval Force it's said thc State 
will have an Army in Dtlmatu ; Thc Prince of 
Parma General of their Foot rais.s 5000 men, and 
other Levies arc making. Our last Letters from 
i\ome gave an acconnt thatthe Pope had been very 
much indisposed, but that he was pretty well again -
That his Holiness had lately sent thc King of Po
land zooooo Crowns, and intended to fend him 
very suddenly a farther supply. From aT«rl*.e/they 
•-Mite, toatt"ie-"**-8fk'*--w'*l-"--B***^^ bfrougfft* 

j effect; several of thc Hungarian's that were the 
I last Campagne in Arms against the Emperor having 
laid hold of the General Pardon ; and others thac 
for fe'anof Count Teckeley, to' whom they and their 
Estates lie at present exposed, dare not. now appear 
at Presbourg; have it's said given private assurances 
of theif future Fidelity to fht Emperor," The last 
account we had of Count teckeley, was; that he 
had repassed thc Tibifquet and that he hadindeed 
summoned thc Nobility of Vpper Hungiry ro meet 
at Efptries, to hold a Dyet there, but that the 
march of the Troops of Lithuania, wbo we are 
assured have orders to attack that place as well as 
Cafcbaw, had made him put off that meeting to 
some more convenient time. A great many men 
arc daily at work oh thc Fortification's of this 
Cit5r' . -a. ' 

Lintz, March 7. On the 2jth pal) thc League 
against the Turks was Signed by the Cardinal Bonvifi 
on thc part of the Pope; by the Count deConing-
feckf and the Baron Strietman for the Emper„r-
and ors the behalf of the King and Crowit&f Polani 
and the Republick ot Venice,by their respective Am
bassadors; and the fame day Expresses were dis
patched from hence for Cracow and Venile with thc 
newt thereof. An Officer, who arrived h-rc 
twb day* agonc fro'iri Ncwfol in h'utrgtry, told ns 

men into the Field this next Summer; And from 
Smirna we are told, tbat they haye- -flops all the 
Merchant Ships that are there, intending to make 

thither, apd that they: 'Understood from them as 
well as bj^theP vrty.v that thc Visier of Buia had 
assiirtd tht Bass") •of Ne^btufel tbac he wodkl very 

use of them to earty over their Troops from Afit. • speedily /clieve him, that for that purpos; he was 
Dintzvk,j March #. We have Letters from ! preparing a grear Convoy, and thar in the mean 

Xjga of the aj. past, which lell us, that though the ( time be had font him Joine Moneys Thfe Duke 
Jvlmisters, o£-*he Court at Moscow ieem very desirous bf Lortain is expected back from Presbourg about 
in consideration-of tht present statcof their^tfFaits, 
at home, to"be in geaoe with tlieir Neighbours, 
yet the advantages which tbey may propose ro-
themselves by turning their Arms in fo lavotabk 
a Conjuncture as this against thc Juries, who are 
pofleffed of several places, belonging •"crctofote-ol 
she Moscovites, onthe side cf thc 'Vkrain. k was not 
doubted wiH prevail with them to embrace th*e: 

Overtures-that-ire now made them of an Alii "mec 

the middle ofthis Month , and it's riot" doubted 
f̂fot he will give the Emperor a very gouts accounc 

' of that CommislToov And so fopi-r asjit-i "Highnels 
rctur* s, its said a day* will be appointed fpr the Rcn-
dczvpui of the "Imperial Army. te *"?- not yet 
known whether thc "sing of Poland rrliy-HI this 
next Campagne With M-. main Army in kodotia or 
Hungtry, that dependiag iipon thc motions-of the 
Enemy. Ic is reported -thar die Elector of 

witli thc Emperor and the King of Poland Our Saxony has promised toasllst the Em peror with his 
last Letters from Cracow tpld ns, that the King was forces this Campagne •, but it's certain chat the 
Wholly taken up with directing thc Preparations "or "tledtorof Branienburg and tfie Elcctiur'of Cologne 
the approaching Campagne; and that bis Majtsty ' have offered Co assist the Emperor- with 11000 men 
tvould be verr early irt the Fidd. cath, and ihat some other Prlnc-rs of thc Empire 

Vienna, Aiarcb 5. They -write rroift Hungary, have likewise offered""*"- ttmfitfcrai*),'' irttmbcr of 
that thc Turks having again prepar^'a-^ffar- Trbops-fof^-i^i^i^c cf^i i .Wat». ia cafe a 
Convoy for Newbeusel, had brought it as far as 
Wtitzen, but understanding that the Imperialists 
had secured all thc passages about Newbeusel, 
durst venture no farther. In the mean time that 
Garison is said to fae iu great want of Provisions, 
aid if some speedy care be not taken to relieve 
them, they will be forced to surrender thc 
place upon the best Terms they can obtain. That 
the Turks make great preparations ior the next 
Campagne is confirmed from all parts, and if 
we may believe the advices that come from some 
private hands, thc Grand Signior will bend his 
greatest force towards Hungtry, and will endeavor 
to bring thc Chrillians to a Battle. Thc Commission 
of Presbourg will in all likelihood have a very good 

Peace or Trace be estahlil"h.aj between the Empire 
and thc Crown of France. 

Copenhagen, March >eV The King of Denmark, 
will it's said take a joyrney for Holstein thc begin
ning of the next Month. The- Levies that are 
making for his Service adv-ince with good fiiccess; 
and we are assured h\s Ma)-sty will have an Army of 
50000 njen in thc *Fjcldj and a ycry'rood Fleet 
at Sea. 

Francfort, Match 9. Our-last LetfcrV from Jr̂ tis-
bonne gave us an account that a new .Difficulty was 
arisen about the Tkto »f Excellency, which thp 
Count ieWinditfgrttz the EmpeFor*s**CorhmiiTioner 
pretend* to. And that the Count de Crecy thc 
French Plenipotentiary had given in aeotherMemo* 

' rial 


